Introduction
A relatively large amounit of w-ork has been done relevanit to definite comipounds which show growth-pronmoting aetivities. A review of the investigations dealing with the effects of these known growth factors for lower plants, exclusive of yeast, reveals several interesting aspects. The degree of the necessity of any factor referred to is liiiiited by the conditions of the test coniducted and bv the straini of the organiismii used. Although many anthors list certaini substances as beingc essenitial for certaini species, the possibility that said compounid can be substituted for by-another compound is niot obviated. It is of interest to n-ote that the bios-complex (including tliiamini alnd its fractions) was the first discovered ai(l that it has been showin to be of primarv imiiportance not only for yeasts, but also for miianiy other fungi, bacteria, certaini animals, anid eveni non-chlorophyllous parts of higher plants.
The inclusion of imiesoinosite as a (rowth factor milight be considere(d as fallaciouis. Mesoiniosite has proved to be essential to nonie of the test oroalnisms used; it is inert to the majority; ancd in those cases where it inldulees inerease in growth, it is used in great enough concentrations to be classified as a nutrient. Biotin, on the other halni, does accelerate growth in certain organisms even when supplied in very minute qualntities. This latter compound has been shown to be especially effective in con1junlctioni with alanine and other orowth factors. KO(3L an(d T6iNNIS (4) report that biotin is the most potent growth factor known, in certain cases, beingo effective in concentrations of one part in 400 miillion.
Thiamin (anuerin), or vitamin B1, has proved to be the mlost uniiversally effective, not only with respect to the comiponents of the bios complex, but also to all known growth factors yet tested on the lower plants. In the majority of cases, this compound has proved to be either essenitial or stimuulatory for the growth of the test organisms. In several instainees it exerts o effect, and in other cases it is reported as being inhibiting. Thiamiii is a complex molecule composed of two ring nuclei each of which may exist as an individtual compounid; viz., as pyrimidine and thiazole. A study of this compound and of its components reveals aii interesting diversity aiiiongo those fungi for which the vitamin is effective as an essenltial orowth factor. In this respect, fungi may be divided into the followingy five categories:
(a) Those which require the intact thiamin molecule. A substitutioni of the two componients is noni-effective; (b) that group which requires both coin-(c) those microorganisms which require pyrimidine alone; (d) those microorganisms which require thiazole alone; (e) those species which develop on synthetic media devoid of externial supplies of thiamin or of its components.
In addition to these and other known chemiiical compounds, which have been tested as accessorv growth factors, miuch work has appeared relative to the effectiveness of extracts and of concentrates of the tissues and products of various organisms. This field, however, is too large and too diverse to review in a specific manner.
The following series of experiments were coniducted to investigate not only certain chemical compounds but also some unknown chemical complexes in relation to growth promoting properties as displayed through the effects on Rhizopts stinus Niel. Since this fungus develops quite well on purelv synthetic media, it undoubtedly is capable of synthesizing all of its essential growth factors. Any substanee which, when added in minute traces, results in a significant growth increase may be interpreted as being a stimulator. On the other hand, it is also possible that the fungus may svnthesize an essential factor at a sub-maximal rate and that a growth inerease mnay result from an external supply of this essential growth factor.
The techniques, species, chemicals, and assays used in the subsequent tests are the same, unless stated otherwise, as those employed in a previous investigation (7) . All the data presented in the subsequent tables represenit several replicas; enough to assure a biological significance of the resuilts. (0.l0conc.).
(1.00 cone.). The results of the tests reported above showed that thiamin stimulated, and biotin inhibited, vegetative growth of this fungus. These same effects are shown when these two factors are supplied concurrently. The data of table VIII, however, show that the effect of the added thiamin, in all cases, is greater than the opposite effect of the added biotin, and as a consequence all combinations tested were positively effective. Even though the last test solution contained the lowest thiamiiin content per flask, it possessed the greatest effectiveness. This may result from the very small inhibiting effect exerted by the low conicentration of the biotin. In no case did the biotin manifest an inhibition equal to or greater than the stimulation exerted by the mesoinosite. All combinations, therefore, resulted in an increase in dry weight. The extent of this increase for the combination of 1 mg. mesoinosite + 0.01 gamma biotin was unexpected and unaccounted for, although similar results were obtained when it was repeated two other times. Otherwise the results are as might be predicted from the effects exerted by the two substances individually.
TEST VI VEGETATIVE GROWTH OF Rhizopus suinus AS AFFECTED BY SYNTHETIC BIOS COMPLEXES A combination of various quantities of crystalline thiamin, mesoinosite, and biotin is the nearest approach to a synthetic bios complex known. Since bios proves to serve as a growth factor for many lower plants and since naturally occurring bios exerts diverse effects on Rhizopus suinus (cf. test I), synthetic bios complexes were tested on this species. Several combinations were used since the proportions of the components vary with the strain of yeast from which they are isolated. investigated. In all cases, however, the positive effects of thiamin and of mesoinosite were greater than the negative effect of the biotin (for the concentrations used), so that in combination of either or of both of the former with biotin there was increased growth. The results tend to suggest the possibility that the stimulant present in the yeast extract may be thiamin or mesoinosite, or both, and that the inhibitor is not a component of bios but rather an unknown, or possibly heteroauxin. A parallelism existed between the effects on growth and on asexual reproduction for all tests involving yeast extracts and synthetic bios components. It is thus indicated that these factors affect the fruiting of Rhizopus suinus only indirectly through altered vegetative growth.
Liver infusion and urine were tested as animal sources of growth factors.
Both gave marked positive results when assayed by Rhizopus suinus. These results are in agreement with those obtained on other species of fungi. Although trace elements might also play a role here, the procedure followed eliminated the possibility of added nutrients. Rhizopus filtrate (substance-B) was likewise tested as a representative of a fungal source of growth factors for fungi. This test clearly proved the presence of a biologically produced growth factor, which is not only effective on other fungus species, as shown in previous tests, but is also effective in respect to the growth and the asexual reproduction of Rhizopus suinus itself. All the tests, however, failed to show whether the growth factor was formed by altering the nature of a compound in the substrate or whether it was secreted by the living protoplasm. The possibility also remains that it was freed during autolysis of the older hyphae.
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